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ENNEDY9S

I llll G ESTATE

J Millions of Dollars to
be Distributed to

Charities

eV York Dec 3LTho apprais-
al

¬

Vf the estate of JohJn Stewart Kon
rd the Now York banker who died
October 31 1909 leaving huge be-

QUeth to various charitable and od
ucullonal Inotltutlons show that tho
total amount to bo distributed Is 06-

CiOOt Tho principal Institutions to
bnrc In the residuary estate and the

t11ounts they receive are given as
felloes

Presbyterian hospital Now York
r SOOO Now York public library

sr 8000 Metropolitan Museum of
Alt 2SuS000 Columbia college 2
gSOOO Board of Foreign Missions
Presbyterian church 2868000
Joard of Church Erection Fund Pros
ivierlan church 2858000 Pre bter
an Board of Aid for Colleges and

Academies 962000 Church Exton
Ion committee Presbyterian church

M9 5000 American Bible society
f2O United Charities 1905000
University of City Of Now York 952
run Robert College Constantinople

ii1Sno Charity organizations so
ety New York 595200

In addition Mr Kennedy made a
prir number of specific bequests to
InrMtutions of various characters
These range from 10000 to 10000

Mr Kennedy owned 1175000
j vorth of real estate had 1675000

on deposit In various bunks and left
p rsonal property worth 725000
Most of his fortune was in Blocks and
b nda Ho had 100000 shares of
Northern Pacific worth at the time
of his death 22880000 1000000
bares of Groat Northern preferred
valued at 14000000 96000 shares of
nioat Northern Iron Oro property ap
rIsed at 7775000 and 3000 shares
cf Standard Oil worth 2000000 His I

rhT holdings included 000000 in
ends and nearly 30000 shares of

j nock In various railroads and ban-
kI corporations

f nllke most men who leave estates
F Mr Konned owned few worthless

mocks Nearly all his holdings wore
ho d Threo executors of the estate
riitdo commissions amounting to 1

TTJTJ Mrs Kennedy inherits 1G

400000 nod tho eLate will collect n-

ro of 2600000
00

r

R1OISA-

NTSLLED

Daring American Avia-

tor
¬

Is Added to Long
List of Dead

New Orleans Dec 31John B-

ulsant the daring American avia-
tor

¬

confident of adding to his many
laurols of the air the Micholln cup
rscord fOI 1910 foIl to his death at
95o this morning while making a
preliminary night

Whllo preparing to make a landing
Gn a special field selected for the
Jlirhclln cup trial twelve miles west I

of Now Orleans along tho bank or1
Iho Mississippi river Moisant waa
thrown from a Blerlot monoplane and
landed on lilu head thlrtyvslx feet
from where tho machine struck the
around His neck was broken pro¬

durIng death within ten seconds ac
ordlng to tho coroner

A moment aftor Moisant struck
falling In high woods to the right of
tho field some workmen picked him

I np A special train of flat cars was
leading near tho scone of tho nod

i loft and tho body was placed aboard
and brought to this city

Wind apparently was the cause of
tht accident Molsant guided by tho
whlio flags which lined the course
founded the clrclo twice in an effort
to find n landing place The third
line around the wind which was
Mowing about fiftoon miles an hour
apTo fi the course drove the machine
uvard the earth Molsaut In trying-
to iret back over the ground swerved

2

HUll nly to the loft then attempted
hiM famous right circle considered
Po dangerous that It Is said but one

uhfr man uver attempted It
At this Instant tho wind caught the

machine It tipped pointed Its nose
l directly at the ground and canto down

r Hr > a flash while Molsant was
L Uurlwl forth and fell head first

Molaant had a married sister liv-

ing

¬

In San Francisco Two sisters
Wre with him here Marlda and Lulu
One brother Alfred J was tho prost
tlftu of the International Aviators as-

f Nation He was not present when
ttif accident occurred Moisant also
has two brothers In Salvador Interest

If 1 In the banking buoiness
No arrangements have been made

n < to tho disposition of the body but-
It probably will be shipped to Chi-
c go

New York Shocked
Now York Dec 31John B Mols

ant who was killed today near Now
Orleans won the heart of every lover

U tho daring1 sport when on October
II if he fliv from Belmont Park around

ho statue of Liberty and back to the
I flatlon Held thereby wresting front

the Englishman Claude Grahaino

Continued on Page Six
n
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THEY HAVE 100000000

READY TO INVEST
Hilcago Pee siTit Chlangc

II Subway Arcado and Traction com

pany will go before the council com-
mittee

I

on local transportation at Its
next meeting and ask for the most
sweeping ordinance over granted bvany city in the country according to
a news article In the RecordHerald-
today

The company which according to
Dwight H Perkins former architect
of the board of education stands pre-
pared

¬

to reveal Its financial backers
as soon as the council displays Inter-
est and will ask for ti franchise to
construct a complete system of pasjj
senger and freight subways a com-
plete outer harbor an extensive sys-
tem

¬

of docks and warehouses and to
carry out Immediately the Chicago
plan scheme-

As soon as the city council or
enough members show their willing-
ness

¬

to grant us franchises for what
wo want said Mr Perkins wo are
prepared to take them to New York
and Introduce them to tho heads of
the financial institutions who have
agreed to put up the money We es-

timate that more than 100000000
will be required

NEW GIbE-

TRANSFS

New York Street Cars
Distribute Usefu-

lInformation

Now York Dec 31He who rides-
In the New York stroot cars may
henceforth gain a liberal education
by studying the backs of tho transfer
slips which tho company distributes
gratuitously

Capsules of philosophy and crums
of advice are being delivered dally
thereon for tho benefit of car trav-
elers Formerly advertisements-
were printed on the backs of tho
transfer slips but now tho wayfarer
may learn almost everything from
tho care of toothing children to tho
effect of alcohol on the system by
simply reading hints on the reverse
sides of the red green and white
tickets

ICach day a new bonmot greets the
glances of careful observers Health
hints nro a favorite theme and dis-

sertations
¬

on etiquette aro common
One recent heading was Male
things pleas nL Other texts include
advlco on the war against tubercu-
losis

¬

historical facts and qmi I9JS
ffom classical authori-

ties1VORLF8MARIETS

00

Bank Statement
Tho following Is the New York

clearing house summary of the week ¬

Iv statement of banks for the week
cndlng Dec 30

Loans 1238174000 increase 13

093800
Deposits 1206100300 Increase

increase 17000400
Circulation 47J6SOS00 Increase

208400000
Specie 236711500 decrease 2

490400
Legal Tenders 71075800 In

croas 3047000
Reserve 307787000 increase

55000000
Reserve Required 301601000 in-

crease
¬

1200000
Surplus 0180000 decrease 3

710000
Ex United States deposits 1070

800 decrease 4100000

New York Money
New York Dec 31Prlmc mercan-

tile
¬

paper 1 12fi por cent sterling
exchange strong with actual business
in bankers bills at 4S2 8 18225 for
ixday bills and at 4S520iS 4S52n for
cmanJ

Commercial hills 181 3l4Sl 7S
Bar sliver 51 18
Mexican dollars 15
Government bonds steady
Railroad bonds steady
Money on call nominal
Buns loans dull 60 days and 90

days 3 31 G months 3 3I1 per
cenL

Chicago Livestock
Cattle receipts estimated at 300

market steady beeves 4757 Tex ¬

as steers 255i0 western steers
425GC stockers and feeders 350
5BO cows and heifers OG30
calves 7ff900

Hogs receipts estimated at 9000
market 5c up light 765fr795 mix-

ed

¬

7C5S heavy 7G5795 rough
7 GGiS 775 good to choice heavy

775itl5 pigs 730S05 bulk of
stiles 7800995

Sheep receipts estimated at 13000
market steady native 2GOJ35
western 275430 yearlings 475
680 lambs native 450cfG40 west-

ern
¬

475 010

Omaha
Omaha Dec 31Catlle receipts

100 Market unchanged native
atPera 475 5C05 cows and heifers
Gft526 western steers 3500575
Texas steers 32541510 range cows
and hollers ZM76 canners 350
850 stockers and feeders 325tW565

cnlvxc 350 ftiS bulls stags etc
3250490

Hogs receipts 4000 Market 5c-

hlKhor heavy 755 0 7SO mixed 765
tfi iSO light 7800790 pigs 675W
775 bulk of salon 7GOi5

Sheep receipts 100 market steady
Yearlings 426 < 510 wethor 3AOj

lambs 5303375410 owes
cio

Chicago Close

Clt1etO Dec 3lC10S0
WheatDec 92 j4i1l2 May 967S-

g7 July 93 12c5-
CornDec t7 12 lay ISa812

July iD 3S-

OatsDec 31 1S May 34 July
33 78-

PorkJan 1965 May ISS2 12-

lardhUl 1045 Mar 102-
0RtbsJft a 1022 12 May 9 S2 12

SIE LOST

ER GOWN

Mrs Alice Lon sworth
Will Not Attend Re

ception Without It

Now York Dec 31 Express com-
pany

¬

detectives and policemen are
scouring New York today for some
clue to the whereabouts of a gown
which Mrs Nicholas Loiigworth
hopes to wear at President Tafts
New Years reception at the White
House Monday afternoon-

In anticipation of the reception
Mrs Longvorth came to New York
some time ago and had her dress-
makers measure her for a gown The
gown was finished a row days ago
and shipped by express to Mrs Long
worth Yesterday the dress makers
received a telegram from Mrs Long
worth asking why the gown had not
arrived Hurried Inquiry of the ex-
press

¬

company seemed to Indicate
that It had been stolen from the wa-
gon

¬

during the holiday rush
Jf no trace of the missing apparel-

Is found before tonight the modistes
will put a special force of dressmak-
ers at work In an effort to construct-
a duplicate of the gown In time for
the reception Mrs Longworth de-
clares

¬

that she will not attend except-
in a brand new go-

wnICARNEGIE

o
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lIBERAl
Large Fund Established-

For Life Savers in
GermanyB-

erlin Dec 31An announcement
was made today that Andrew Car-
negie

¬

l had given1250000 for a Car
tsIc foundation for lifo savers In

Germany
The conditions and purposes of tho

endowment are similar to those of tho
hero funds previously established

u the American financier and phil ¬

anthropist In tho United States Eng-
land

¬

and France
The annual proceeds will be used

for the benefit of those who have
been Injured in the performance of
neroic acts In tho event of a heros
death for the support of surviving
dependents A special provision Is
made for the education of the chil-

dren
¬

of those who havo sacrificed
their lives

Some lime ago American Ambassa-
dor

¬

Hill at tile request of Mr Car ¬

negie approached the emperor on the
subject of whether a gift would be
acceptable His majesty thoroughly
approved t f the project and In an
autograph letter to the donor ex-

pressed
¬

deep Interest In the bene
faction Tho necessary details were
soon concluded and tho fund placed
In the hands of the emperor who as
Its patron appointed a commission of
twelve to administer the same

The president of the commission is
Rudolph Von ValentI chief of his ma ¬

jestys civil cabinet and his assist-
ants include the American ambassa-
dor and representatives of the min-

ing
¬

railway maritime and Industrial
interests of Germany and the medi ¬

cal profession The benefits of tho
fund will begin with the now year

Germany now has provisions for
the relief of civil servants who have
suffered through heroism and Mr
Carnegies gift will make It possible-
to round out a general system of
benefaction

00

JOHN HOUSTON DEAD-
A LIFETIME IN UTAH

American Fork Dec 30After an
Illness of hut a few days John Hous-
ton

¬

an old and highly respected citi-

zen of this city died at his home
here last night Ho had always been-
an exceptionally healthy and active
man and his death canto as a severe
shock to his family and relatives Mr
Houston was In his seventyfourth
year In IRS he came to Utah with
Johnsons army and Instead of re ¬

turning with the troops he decided-
to stay here and secured his release
Ho was married In 1800 to Mrs Gard-

ner a widow with one child and in
1SGI he came to American Fork
where ho had resided ever since Ho
ilcaves three daughters end three
sons to mourn their loss His wife
died a few years ago Mr Houston
was well known having taken an ac
tlxo part lu tho upbuilding and de-

velopment
¬

of this city and county
He also held numerous positions of
trust Funeral services will be hold
in the Second ward chapel Monday

00

BEET FARMERS PLEDGED TO
HOLD CROP AT6 A TON

Fort Colllns Colo Dec 31At the
meeting of delegates of tho northern
Colorado district of the Farmers un-

ion
¬

hold In this city a resolution was
adopted whore by the members of
the union promise not to enter Into
contracts with tho Great Western Sug-
ar company for any sum less than

6 per ton
The union has a membership of

about 1000 and lies recently organ-
ized

¬

a number of new locals In the
northern Colorado field Its action will
have a marked effect on tho relation
between the factories and the grow

ers and trouble in the signing of con
tracts for the coming season is anti-
cipated The action taken by the un ¬

lout was propoKCd at Its state conven-
tion

¬

held here about four months ago
the matter at that time being left
open until every member of the un-
ion

¬

could have an opportunity to vote
on the proposition-

The present rate offered by the
sugar company is 5 a ton for beets
of less than 15 per cent sugar con
tent with a sliding scale for beets
averaging ovor the 15 per cent Mauy
growers have realized hotter than 6

a ton fdfc their crop during tho last
season but the members of the union
deuiapd G a ton flat regardless of tho
percentage of sugar content

President George Lang of the un-
ion stated at tho meeting today that
he hollered the only way In which
the farmers can raise the price of
beets Is to build an Independent fat
tory In the northern field A corn

was appointed to inveslls-
the feasibility of this plan and report
at a future mooti-

ngWorkmen

BLOiNiIJT-

OF TUNNEL

Injured When
Blasts Explode in-

a Big BoreN-

ew York Dec 3LAn explosion-
of dynamite In a tunnel 100 feet be ¬

low the surface of East river be-

tween Manhattan and Brooklyn ear-
ly

¬

resulted In the Injury of sin-
workmen at least one of whom will
dieThe

r

tunnel a tremendous engineer ¬

ing project Is being bored
the mud and rock of the river boil
and when finished will contain a huge
service pipe to supply the Island of
Manhattan with gas manufactured in
an outlying suburb of BrooklI

Tho six men were In tho
tunnel when the explosion occurred
They had sot off anumber of dyna-
mite

¬

blasts during the night but sev-
eral

¬

of them apparently failed to ex-
plode

¬

Tho men thinking lhoyhnd-
gone off went shaft to
work As they entered the explosion-
cam 4 throwing them through tho
long shat into tho opon along with-
a debris and mud

oo t-

WILL AFFECT SALT
LAKE BANKS LITTLE

Banking men of Salt Lake City aro
of the opinion that the order sent out
by the comptroller of the currency
Thursday calling for a practically

system of bookkeeping In
tho 7100 national banks of the United
States will affect Salt Lake banking
Institutions only slightly If at all

Tho order for a uniform bookkeep-
ing

¬

system was issued in connecUon
with the disclosures following the
forced liquidation of the Quanoh N-
alonalbnkor

¬

Quanah Texas
president of tho

Deseret National bank said that the
chief complaint of the bank In Texas
was the lack of a discount register
Ho says that all the banks of Salt
Lake not only carry a discount regis-
ter

¬

but such other books as are nec ¬

essary to keep Intelligent records of
the banking business and that at no
time has a bank examiner found
fault with the system In vogue hero

This statement voices tho views on
the subject of other hankers of the I

city they say
Bankers say further that the Texas

bank is an Individual case and that
orders frequently are sent out from I

the comptroller of the curroucy fo-

llowing specific cases that come under
of hank examiner

However It Is

bankers that they may receive or
ders to Install certain systems In
place of some now approved by ex-

aminers
¬ I

for the solo purpoS of ob-

taining a uniform keeping
accounts 00SUSAN B ANTHONY MEMORIAL

New York Dec 31A Susan B An-
thony memorial week beginning February 15 Is planned by tho
Womens Suffrage association to cole
brute the birthday of tho groat ¬

er for the enfranchisement of wom-
en In connection with tho celcbra
ion an endeavor wi bo made to

rise a memorial of 150000 to
on tho fight for equal suffrage

Contributions to the fund are ask-
ed

¬

from woman suffragist enthusi-
asts

¬

In sot sums as follows
Doctors lawyers Journalists ac

tresses artists and nurses 1 each
teachers and stenographers 50 cents
business women 1 department-
store employes and factory employes
ton cents each homemakers ac-
cording

¬

to their ability to give col-
lege women 1 college students 25
cents each 0CHICAGO PRODUCE

Chicago Dec nButterSteadY
Creameries

Bgtfa Steady Receipts 1905
cases At mark ca C included 10-

12S122 12c firsts prime firsts
Sic

CheeseSteady Daisies 14tfJ 14

1lc longhorns
1615 1jc young Americas 15 14-

t15 l2c >

Metal Market I

I

New York Dec 31The nvelal
markets wore dull and nominal In the
absence of exchanges Tin 3i3 <

I Lake copper 13l325 olectrCytic-
I275fi 1300 casting 1250 12757

Load 4150L55 y

Spelter 540547 12
11Sugar and Coffee I

New York Dec 3lSugarhol1d-
ay Coffee spot quiet No 7 life
13 12 No 4 S1oi 13 78 r

NEW YR3N-

WYLA

I

There Will Be a Million
Dollars Spent This

Evening

New York Dec ilAll signs in-

dicate that Now York Citys New
Years celebration tonight will sur

Ipass all previous efforts It will be
costlier noisier and more generally
observed than over before

Several hundred thousand persons
will servo on tho reception commit-
teeJ which will welcome 1311 at raid
nlght anti the hotels and restaurant
men figure that Mr and Mrs Now

York will incidentally put more Ulan
ju million dollars Into circulation
I Tho major portion of this sum will
go for wet goods mostly champngu
although the fact that New York Is
arriving on Saturday night means

I that tho nl cheer will
ese prompt at 12 oclock Mayor
Gaynor days ago refused to

I countenance nhl v suspension of tho
I Saturday night rule but It wilt be
1 possible for celebrators to purchase

sufllclcnt before midnight to last un-
til desired hour

Every chair In every Important pub-
lic dining room In tho city wi be
Illled for the evening many the
eats In the more popular icstaur
mints having been reserved as far
back as last AUlunlt The police out In force to-

ees that the celebration Is kept with-
inI bounds TJcklers confetti and
rowdyism Is barred by official edict
hut there wfbo no attempt toput
the soft noise
j oo

STRANGE CUSTOM

IN RUSSIAN NAVYO-

akland Cal Dee 31It Is quite
proper for a Rusalon naval officer to
borrow all the money ho can from
his enlisted mon even if he has to
go to a sailors trunk and take the
loan while the other Is not looking
this according to the Russian codo as
explained In tho superior court hero
yesterday Moreover If tho sailor disl-

lOWDrIso
should remonstrate with his superior-
ho would be guilty of a gross Inault

Theo refined moralities were re
the trial of Alexander Sfervll

Jo formerly a lieutenant In the Rus-
sian

¬

navy Servlllo deserted his ves-
sel

¬

in San Francisco bay during the
war with Japan but ho consldore that
he naval codo still be-

tween
¬

him and a countryman who had
been a bluejacket So when be found
himself lacking In money ho bor-

rowed
¬

70 from the sailors trunk
Tho sailor who had been quick to for-
get

¬

the shipboard code had Servlllo
arrest tried and convicted of steal
Ing

However when the officer explained-
the true proprlctC yesterday the
court admit him to
probation

00

NEW YORK CITY MAKES-
A SAVING OF MILLIONS-

New York Dec 31 The city of
New York and the Rapid Transit Sub
way Construction company have ar-
rived at rm understanding after years-
of litigation by which the city saves
4ol4405 The company asked 6

1S9514 for extra work The balance
struck will now ho a payment by the
city of 1084109

Claims and counterclaims have
been In arbitration for a ear and a
halt but tile representatives of the
city anti the Intcrborough Rapid
Transit company came to an agree-
ment without the services of the ar-
bitrators

¬

and announced their deci-
sion through the public service com-
mission

¬

oo

POTATO KING PREDICTS
HIGH PRICES COMING YEAR

Stockton Cal Dec 31Hgh prices
for potatoes all over States-
are predicted for tho coming year by
George Shims a Japanese known as
the California potato king He be

lees that the price will advance to
more per sack anti that for

small quantities as much as four cents
per pound will have to be paid This
result Is expeced from a reported
shortage many states Re-

lying on his Judgment of the condi-
tion of the market Shims Is said to
be holding nearly a million sacks of
potatoes for later sale

00

DOG TO BE SHIPPED TO
BELGIUM FOR HIS HEALTH

Newark N J Dec 31 VIskoy a
HOO Belgian police dog employed as-
a member of the suburban patrolling
force at Glen Ridge N J Is to go
abroad for his health The dog has
been suffering from rheumatism anti
will bo returned to Belgium for treat-
ment

¬

Another dog has boon shipped
from Belgium to take Viakoys place
until the lattcrs return

00

NEW YEARS GREETINGS
RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON Dec 30Xo
Years greetings from foreign rulers
nre being received by the White
House and replies are being promptly
sent 00OPENING OF AMERICAN

LEAGUE SET FOR APRIL 12

Chicago Dec 31If announc-
ed

¬

yesterday bv Proihlent Johnson of
the American at ih
nesting of the major league pchrd
uit makers at Cincinnat Monday the

season of I91t will bo sot in motion
Aprl 12 with Chicago at St Louis
Detroit at Cleveland Washington at
Philadelphia and Now York at Hos-
t

Work is being pushed on the ar
angtment of schedules to govern In

the National and American leagues
and President Johnson wi leaf to-

night
¬

for Cincinnati
Messrs Lynch Drey fuss and lloyd
Kr of the NaUonul commission vth
the view of mappinJ out dates us a
preliminary the meeting
Ti chday

It will be no t ik to ftarp our
schedule sallPresident Johnson yes
crti > propose to reverse titstlirilulo of 1910 When the
pliHip season op iou on April 11
St Louis played In this city Cleve-
land

¬

speared at Detroit Philadelphia
was the card at Washington and
Boston opened at Now York There
may be a few mlnol details in need
of overhauling in tho main our
schedule will be ready for adoption j

1

ORSEDRE

CPPL
Azoturia Caused by

Lack of Exercise and
Too Much Food

New York Dec 31The Society
tot the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
nials

¬

announces that one hundred
odd horses were stricken In the
streets last Tuesday with azoturia
following the trlplo Christmas boll
day Azoturla may roughly be de-
scribed

¬

as the equinox equavalent for
katzcnjammer At least it comes
from too much and some of
the symptoms are analogous They
Include loss of control over the hind
legs but an attack Is no light mat
tor It Is some times followed by
death oren by permanent weakness-

The develops among work-
Ing horses from lack of exorcise and
too much food The society expects
another outbreak to follow New
Years and recommends that owners
cut down the allowance of food on
the second day of rest and gle ahala pound of sales in bran If the
ing Is disregarded serious loss may
bo Islted on who on
their horses for a livelihood

00

IRON BLOSSOM IS-

DOING DEEP WORK-

In some peculiar manner tIme cat
has conceived the impression that
management of the Iron Blossom
company has gained the 1700foot lov

means of diamond drills and
the company Is not given credit for
tho deep development work accom-
plished

¬

In an efficient workmanlike
fashion As a mater of fact tho No
1 or south driven to tho
1900foot level and It Is kept In con ¬

dition for operation to that depth
Tho work done on the 1700foot level
Is actual drifting and not diamond
drilling

Tho annual report of this company
recently issued had tho following par-

agraph
¬

in regard to this south shaft
This shaft Is situated in the south

central part of the property and was
originally equipped with a double
drum hoisting engine boilers etc
capable of operating to a depth of
2500 feet Tills hoist Is now electri-
cal equipped anl gives as efficient

as and much cheaper
The original policy of exploring for-

a deep mine at this point has been
I adhered to and whenever practicableth-

the smiting of tho shaft
prosecuted In October however at

I a depth of 1900 foot a flow of water
I was encountered and further sinking

abandoned pending the exploration-
of the levels above the water zone
It Is now much the deepest shaft on
the east side of the dIstrict

00

BOY IS BADLY HURT
BY DISCHARGE OF GUN

Mantl Dec 30 Alfonzo Uuchanon
was taken to the L D S hospital at

I

Salt Lake yesterday with his arm In

a very badly mangled condition
Young Buchanon who is about 15

years of age accompanied bv others
I wont Into the mountains Saturday-

last for Christmas trees and as the
party was getting Into the stolgh for

I the return trip the gun that WUH

brought along waa accidentally dis-

charged
¬

the contents striking Uu-

chunons right arm entering at the
wrist nod coming out near tho el-

bow
¬

His condition has grown stead-
ily worse and It Is feared that his
arm may have to be amputated

I 0-I
NEW SWIMMING RECORD

I New York Dec 311e following
I letter has been James E

Sullivan secretary of the Amateur
i Athletic Union from the secretary of
i the Gorman Swimming association In

relation to a new swimming record
for f00 meters

Vo have the honor to Inform you
I that Ozkar Demjaii a member of the

Budapest Torna club Budapest has
bettered the worlds record In breast
stroko swimming over GOO motors on
the 27th day of November 1910 at
the meeting of the Wiener Athletic
Sport club Tho time was 827 15

00NO POOR IN ANEW
I YORK TOWN
I

I Ballslon N Y Dec 31The peo-

ple of Saratoga Springs are so pros-
perous

¬

t and happy that the town au-

thorities are considering an ordin-
ance

¬

to abolish the office of poor
master At the annual meeting of
the town board It was reported that
no applications for assistance had
been made during tnt last year The
money In time poor fund will have to
be devoted to other purposes

lllD IN-

ELEVATOR

1

Car Snapped Its Cables
and Dropped Eight

StoriesN-

ew York Dec 3LAn unidontl-
flediuan was Instantly killed and an ¬

other fatal Injured shortly before
night when an elevator-

car in an apartment house on West
112th street both men were
riding ascended rapidly to the top of
the shall snapped Us cables and
dropped eight stories into tho cel-
lar x

The noise made by tho car as It
struck tho cement foundation of the
shaft shook the building and ninny
of tho tenants rushed Into the street
fearing that the building had col
lapsed A general stampede was
averted by the 18yearold girl tele-
phone operator who remained at her
seat at the switchboard In the hall-
way only a fow feet from the ele-
vator shaft until sho had called up
every apartment In the building and
assured the tenants that there was
no danger

As nearly as the police have been
able to learn the car was In charge-
of an inexperienced operator who
ran It upward at top speed so that It
crashed Into the steel support at the
top of the shaft smashing some of
the mechanism so that It dropped
downward unsupported The police
dug the operator and his companion-
out of the wreckage In tho basement
The operator was dead and his com-
panions back was broken and his
skull fractured

oc

OREN
ARE GUilTYS-

everal Are Sent to
JaiLm Adams

County Ohio-

West Union Ohio Dec 31Jmge-
A C Blair sent five
to jail this morning on oleselngcharges are
tences actual oxecute although

been liming
a

over every one of time guilty men in
the wholesale bribery Investigation-

CourtI opened at 530 oclock this
morning the county sent being filled
wth voters from the extreme eastern

I section who had walked In tramping-
all night to arrive early and make
their pleas of guilty The total indict-
ments to date are 1141

Leslie Henderson Kelly Hen orson
Jack Bentley Thomas Smith and WI
lam Parr were each sentenced

of 100 and eight months In the
workhouse with dlsfranchlseinent for
live years 0CACHE

WILL KEEP IN FIGHT
7

Logan Dec 9Tho Democrats of
Cache county met this afternoon for
the purpose of reviewing the results
of the last campalb and deciding

I whether or on with the
fight or to formally disband the par-
ty

There was a good attendance promo
inent Democrat from all parts of
this present William
Murray of Wellsvllle acted as chair-
man

¬

and F J Marshall as secretary-
The political situation was gone

over very thoroughly and there was
a considerable diversity of sentiment
expressed Some maintained that

I
Democracy in Utah can have no lii-

tire
¬

as as the outrageous inter-
ference

¬

I of the Mormon church goes
on Others Insisted that by constant-
ly hammering any they would heat
down this Interference All sorts of
Incidents were related showing how
completely the church controls the
political situation hit time prevailing
sentiment of the mooting was that
If the Democrnt of the state of
Maine lighting for fifty-

yiars before recognition camebifore victory perched upon
cratic bID Utah Democrats
should now

Count Chairman Henry J Hayball
to the meeting a communi-

cation
¬

rron State Chairman James
II which the latter asked
for information on the following
pointsWhat

ID the sentiment as to pro¬

hibition in Cache county
Whit contributed most to the de-

feat
¬

of prohibitIon
What support will a Democratic

daily paper receive In Cache county
What are tho facts as to the usual

church Influence there-
In answer it was agreed that the

majority of thPloplo here still fa-

vor put it In
to effect if the church would keep-
Its hands off It was also agreed that
the blamo for time defeat of prohibi-
tion must be laid at tho doors of
Mormon church officials

The heartiest support of the party
was pledged to a dally Democratic
paper

I

I

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE WORK-
IS TO BE IN THE OPEN

New York Dec 1Radlal I

changes in legislative
thin state designed to bring commit-
tee

j

room sessions Into time cold light
of the public gaze are proposed la

I

a Joint petition to the state lawmak-
ers from tho New York Citizens
Union and the City clubs It Is pro-

posed
¬

that committee clerks be ro

to keep accurate minutes of n-

Il proceedings anti that such min ¬
il

be nlwas accessible to thepub-

lic

¬

Penalties for failure
all transactions are recommended

Another section prohibits action on
am bill by any committee unless a t

irnjorlty of the committee are pres-
ent

J
and requires that the names of

tiiOM present and a record of each
vote accompany a committee report-
to i

00
NEGRO HIT ON HEAD

WITH CRICK IS LUCKY

Joplln Mo Dec 31 Washington
Hamilton Jones colored and a hotel
porter here dcoms himself a very i

lucky person Yesterday another negro
hit Jones on the head with a brick
Tho blow broke the brick and a
diamond rug said to be worth 50

dropped out Tones grabbed the ring
and ran His head was severe
ly Jnjiired It Is presumed ¬ I

mond fell Into the clay while the brick
was being form-

edLineman

t-

CAUGTfN
i

Uses a Tele-

phone
¬

I to Call For Aid
at a Distance

I

Ellenslurg Wash Del nIans f

I courage and the devices of
mechanical science battled pictur-
esquely

¬

for time lifo of a telephone
lineman who was burled In a snow
slide on the Cascade mountains yes

I terday
I The avalanche carried its victim
i 1 C Hutchmson 200 feet down th

incline and buried him under seeral
feet of snow Hutchinson found hhn t

J

self close toa telephone pole With
aid lnj was able to drag himself tits through the rHOW ti ho-

dadlghL
1

in on
the telephone wire and with hil p

pocket set called Ole
The telephone company appealed

to the railroad anti telegraph com-
panies

¬

foi aid sail a freight train i

crew at Martin was ordered to cut
an elgIHloosc and rui rcsbuo par-
ty

¬

The rescuers locat-
ed

¬ r

Hutchinson 300 feet above them
with a precipitous bank of snow be-

tween
¬

Finding they could not roach
tlothanthirtilYtuthl riiun sent back
for a party of Western Union line-
men

¬

who were repairing a cable not
far away

I A swinging sat uspd by linemen in
working log suspended cables was
brought ont Starting a quarter of a
mile away two linemen slowlv pulled
themselves along the telephone ca-
ble

¬

toward thc Imperiled man
Their journey up a steep Incline

necessitating a halt at every tele-
phone

¬

pole was a tedious one and
I fraught with great danger in the J

frozen atmosphere Finally after ho
haul be ° n imprisoned three hours or
more Hutchlnson was reached Time
rescuers found him frozen to the i
pole I was with great difficulty
that surernS man was released
and cable seat

Hutchinson was tnkt n to Ole Blum i

hospital whore it was reported that 4
one arm was badly frozen and that
probably he would be crippled for

I STOPPED PUBLICATION

00

RATHER
THAN SELL HIS PAPER-

I

i Kansas City Mo Dec 318u5- ¬

pending tho publication of
I of which he has been editor for thir-

tyI nine years rather than to sell It
I

and see another assJine charge Vin-
cent

¬

J Lane owner of the Wyandotte
Herald published la Kansas City
Kan printed the last issue this week
Time paper was a weakly

I In his last editorial he says as his
I

soul has evinced no desire to enter
newspaper work lie concluded it
would afford him more pleasure to dis-
continue

¬

publication than to see an ¬

other person In charge He had sev-

eral
¬

offers to purchase the paper all I

t of which were refused
I

Laiiu Is mon than SO years old and
I

care to QuluJaro new part of Kan ¬

Kan in 1S57 which at that
into was the most promising Missouri
river town above Jefferson City

oe

HE PUBLISHED TWO-
ANNOUNCEMENTSOF DEATH

Chicago Dec UTu notify friends-
of the demise of his late Wal-
ter

r

M Jackson today IllhllshC two
announcements of her Tho
reason for this unusual procedure
was furnished by tho husband Mrs I

Jackson was known s
Mrs

E
Nellie
Tyler

C Jackson and Ir Nel-
lie

¬ I I

Before we married a year ago my
I

I

wlfeH name was Mrs Tyler said
Mr Jackson Sho was in business r
undet that annie and sho continued I

It professionally after we were
married l

More people knew her by tho
name of Tyler than Jackson If I had
used only the name Jackson In the
city oumlya few persons might have
recognized I

00 1

+ + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + +
+ + I
+ EIGHT MEN KILLED +
4 BY RUNAVAY CAR +
+ +
+ Blueflold W Vn Dec 11 + I

+ EIht men were killed and + l
+ two Injured In tho Lick Fork +
+ mine of the Red Jacket Coal +
4 company near Thacker when + 1

+ a mine car ran away knock-
ing

¬
t

+ props down anti allowing I

+ thOItlllJ uf tons of coal to + II

+ on victims

+ + r

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + f + +

L


